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2005-2006 University of Richmond 
Results 
Novice 
 
     Erica Heerschap and Jennifer Thurman - Finalists 
     Amy Boyd and Jacob Hovis - Finalists 
     Tiffany Herring and Ashley Weyand - Semifinalists 
     Caleb Mast and Jeffrey Park - Quarterfinalists 
     Daniel Hu and Michelle Oh - Quarterfinalists 
 
 
     Jennifer Thurman - 1st Speaker 
     Amy Boyd - 3rd Speaker 
     Erica Heerschap - 5th Speaker 
     Daniel Hu - 8th Speaker 
     Caleb Mast - 9th Speaker 
 
           
Junior Varsity 
 
     Erin Beard and Rachel Hassenpflug - Finalists 
     Georgia Hamann and Kirsten Porter-Stransky - Finalists 
     Chase McCool and Zachary Olson - Semifinalsits 
     Spencer Drake and Garrett Halydier - Quarterfinalists 
 
      
     Jeremiah Ussery - 4th Speaker 
     Rachel Hassenpflug - 5th Speaker 
     Garrett Halydier - 7th Speaker 
     Erin Beard - 8th Speaker 
     Kirsten Porter-Stransky - 9th Speaker 
     Spencer Drake - 10th Speaker 
 
 
Varsity 
 
     Tabetha Bryant and Nathaneal Milton - Quarterfinalists 
     Lindsey Hoban and Melissa Hurter - Octofinalists 
     Amanda Costa and Glenn Koch - Octofinalists 
      
 
     Lindsey Hoban - 5th Speaker 
     Melissa Hurter - 8th Speaker 
